Wildwater Ltd
Adventure Center of Asheville
Asheville Zipline Canopy Adventures,
Asheville Treetops Adventure Park
Physical location: ACA is located behind Regent Park on Regent Park Drive adjacent to the Crowne Plaza
Resort in Asheville. You can enter the property from Expo Drive (through the Regent Park Shopping
Center, Sam’s Club parking lot will be in front of you) or from Resort Drive, past the Crowne Plaza
complex—up the hill to the left.
*Look for the white Adventure Center/Wildwater/Kolo/Asheville Zipline/Treetops Park sign*

Directions:
From the East:
Take I-240 West, toward Asheville. Take Exit 3A (left hand exit ramp), onto Hwy 19/23/Patton Avenue.
Turn right at the second light, (Denny's will be on your right) onto Regent Park Drive. There will be a
large sign for Regent Park Shopping Center. Follow the drive, which veers to your right. Turn left at end
of road at sign for Crowne Plaza Resort, (there will also be a white sign for the Adventure
Center/Wildwater/Kolo/ Asheville Zipline/Treetops Park) The Adventure Center of Asheville office (and
parking lot) will be on your left, at the top of the hill. Look for the Welcome/Check-In Here Sign on the
wooden building, at the end of the gravel path.
From the West (I-26, I-40, I-240)
Take I-240 East to Exit 3A (left hand exit ramp), onto Hwy 19/23/Patton Avenue. Turn right at the
second light, (Denny's will be on your right) onto Regent Park Drive. There will be a large sign for Regent
Park Shopping Center. Follow the drive, which veers to your right. Turn left at end of road at sign for
Crowne Plaza Resort, (there will also be a white sign for the Adventure Center/Wildwater/Kolo/
Asheville Zipline/Treetops Park) The Adventure Center of Asheville office (and parking lot) will be on
your left, at the top of the hill. Look for the Welcome/Check-In Here Sign on the wooden building, at the
end of the gravel path.
From Downtown, via Resort Drive: Leave Downtown, via Patton Avenue—going West. Keep left as the
road forks, follow signs for US-19 S/US-23 S/I-240 W/W Asheville. Take the next exit (Exit 3B) for
Westgate/Resort Drive. Follow Resort Drive, passing the ARC, until the road forks. Veer to your left,
AWAY from the hotel front desk. Follow the arrows toward the Expo Center/Adventure
Center/Wildwater/Kolo/Asheville Zipline/Treetops Park. Pass the Expo Center and continue into the
parking lot behind it. The check-in Office is in the wooden building at the back of the parking lot. Look
for the Welcome/ Check-In Here sign, at the end of the gravel path.

